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Proviral integration is thought to be an obligate step of the retroviral replication cycle but the lentivirus visna has been
reported to replicate in sheep choroid plexus (SCP) cultures in the absence of proviral integration. Because of new evidence
that visna virus has a functional integrase, we reexamined visna virus infection of SCP cultures and found that proviral
integration does indeed occur in this setting. While the majority of viral DNA remains unintegrated, integrated proviruses
arise early in infection and accumulate over time. The sequences of the resulting host–virus DNA junctions show that, like
other retroviruses, visna loses terminal nucleotides from its DNA upon integration. However, unlike other retroviruses, in over
half the host–U3 junctions analyzed only a single nucleotide was lost such that the universally conserved CA dinucleotide, two
nucleotides from the end of unintegrated viral DNA, did not directly abut host sequences in the provirus. We analyzed the
role of integration in visna replication by introducing a series of five mutations into the integrase gene of molecularly cloned
visna virus LV1-1KS1. Each mutation abolished viral replication, suggesting that integration may be an obligatory step in
replication. We also documented productive infection of SCP cultures in which cell division had been blocked by g-irradiation.
The ability of visna to integrate and to replicate in nondividing cells points to the possible utility of visna-based vectors for
gene transfer into differentiated cells. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION et al., 1995; Vogel et al., 1993; Colicelli and Goff, 1985;
Cobrinik et al., 1987). The lentivirus visna, the causative
In the typical life cycle of retroviruses, integration of agent of a slow infection in sheep, however, has been
viral DNA into host cell DNA to form the provirus is an reported to replicate productively in cultures of primary
essential step which is mediated by the viral integrase sheep choroid plexus (SCP) cells without evidence of
protein (IN). IN recognizes attachment sites located at integration (Harris et al., 1984). Because visna virus ap-
the ends of linear viral DNA, which it cleaves at a univer- pears to have a fully functional integration apparatus that
sally conserved CA dinucleotide, and covalently joins to can carry out processing and strand transfer on oligonu-
host cell DNA (for reviews see Goff, 1992; Katz and cleotide substrates in vitro (Katzman and Sudol, 1994)
Skalka, 1994) in the strand transfer step of integration. and because molecular clones of visna DNA from in-
As a consequence of cleavage and strand transfer, two fected cells have been described that have the con-
nucleotides are generally lost from the 5* and 3* long served viral CA dinucleotide joined to host cell se-
terminal repeats (LTRs) in viral DNA and the CA dinucleo- quences (Andresson et al., 1993), we were persuaded
tide directly abuts host cell sequences (Dhar et al., 1890; that the role of integration in the visna virus life cycle
Hager and Donehower, 1980; Shimotohno and Temin, should be reinvestigated. We show that in fact visna
1980; Majors and Varmus, 1981; Hughes et al., 1981; virus DNA is integrated in the course of infection but
Starcich et al., 1985; Whitcomb and Hughes, 1991; Ran- the proviruses are atypical because the conserved CA
dolph and Champoux, 1993). dinucleotide is not invariably formed to host cell se-
Integration has been shown to be a necessary step in quences. We also show that integrase mutants are im-
the replication of many retroviruses, as mutations in IN paired in productive viral replication and provide addi-
or att that block integration also inhibit virus production tional evidence that lentivirus replication, in contrast to
by orders of magnitude (Panganiban and Temin, 1983; the replication of oncogenic retroviruses and spumavi-
1984; Schwartzberg et al., 1984; Donehower and Varmus, ruses (Humphries and Temin, 1974; Roe et al., 1993;
1984; Roth et al., 1990; Quinn and Grandgenett, 1988; Lewis and Emerman, 1994; Bieniasz et al., 1995) is not
Stevenson et al., 1990; LaFemina et al., 1992; Sakai et dependent on cell division.
al., 1993; Shin et al., 1994; Cannon et al., 1994; Englund
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and viruses1 Present address: Combined Medicine/Pediatrics Program, Harvard
University, Cambridge, MA.
Primary SCP cultures were prepared as previously de-2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (612) 626-0623. E-mail: miccro@lenti.med.umn.edu. scribed (Haase and Barringer, 1974) and grown in L-15
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growth medium [Leibovitz’s L-15 medium (GIBCO/BRL) The eluted DNA was passed through siliconized glass
wool, ethanol precipitated, and resuspended in 10 mMsupplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Hyclone),
penicillin-streptomycin (GIBCO/BRL), and L-glutamine Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA for further analysis.
(GIBCO/BRL)].
Southern hybridizationsVisna virus strain 1514 was obtained in 1973 from Neal
Nathanson, subsequently plaque-purified three times,
For Southern hybridizations, 5 to 10 mg of cellular DNA
and passaged in SCP cultures fewer than six times. A
or relevant dilutions of cloned DNA (markers) were elec-
stock of visna virus LV1-1KS1 was prepared by transfect-
trophoresed through 0.7% TAE-agarose gels. Gels con-
ing primary SCP cultures with molecular clone pLV1-
taining DNA not digested by restriction endonucleases
1KS1 (Staskus et al., 1991) and harvesting culture super-
were depurinated in 0.2 N HCl for 10 min at room temper-
natants.
ature prior to blotting. DNA was denatured and trans-
ferred to nitrocellulose (BA83, Schleicher and Schuell) byInfections and transfections
standard methods (Sambrook et al., 1989). Visna virus
genomic probe was made from the SalI insert of pLV1-Prior to infection, SCP monolayers were washed with
L-15 maintenance medium [Leibovitz’s L-15 medium sup- 1KS1 (Staskus et al., 1991). Probe specific for the ends
of the visna virus genome was made from a 1:1 molarplemented with 2% lamb serum (GIBCO/BRL), penicillin-
streptomycin, and L-glutamine]. Visna virus was then mixture of the BamHI end fragments of the pLV1-1KS1
insert. Probes were labeled with [a-32P]dCTP using theadded in a minimal volume to a multiplicity of three
plaque-forming units per cell. To achieve synchronous Random Primed DNA Labeling kit (Boehringer Mann-
heim) to a specific activity of 21 108 to 11 109 cpm/mg.infection, the virus was bound to the cells by rocking
slowly at 47C; for 1.5 to 2.5 hr. Warm maintenance me- Hybridizations and the stripping of bound probe were
performed following standard protocols (Sambrook et al.,dium was then added, and the cultures were shifted to
377C. 1989).
Transfections were performed as described (Haase
Inverse PCRet al., 1976). Near-confluent SCP cell monolayers were
incubated for 2 to 4 hr at 377 in maintenance medium
Virus–host DNA junctions were amplified from in-
plus CaPO4-DNA coprecipitates (Graham and Van der fected SCP cultures by inverse PCR (Ochman et al.,
Eb, 1973) containing 5 mg of linearized plasmid per 25-
1988). For visna virus strain 1514, 1 mg of size-fraction-
cm2 dish. Cultures were then washed two times with
ated high molecular weight DNA extracted 27 hr after
maintenance medium and incubated in maintenance me-
infection was digested with either Sau3AI (to amplify the
dium at 377.
host–U3 junction) or NlaIII (to amplify the U5–host junc-
tion). To prevent amplification of the polypurine tract–U3DNA preparation from cultured cells
junction of the visna 3* LTR or of the U5-primer binding
site junction of the visna 5* LTR, the digests were furtherPrior to DNA extraction, cultured cells were trypsin-
ized, pelleted, and washed two times with cold phos- digested with HindIII. The digested DNA was circularized
with T4 DNA ligase (IBI). The ligation products were usedphate-buffered saline. Unfractionated cellular DNA was
prepared by standard methods (Sambrook et al., 1989). as template in 25 cycles of PCR amplification [oligonucle-
otide primers 5*-TCTGCGGTTATGACTCAAGC-3*, corre-Size-fractionated high molecular weight DNA was pre-
pared by resuspending the washed cells in molten 427 sponding to nucleotides 9087–9068 of visna (as num-
bered in Staskus et al., 1991) and 5*-CGGGATTCGTTA-L-agarose [100 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.6, 20
mM NaCl, 0.5% low melting point agarose (NuSieve, CTAATTCC-3*, corresponding to nucleotides 115–134].
One microliter of first-round product was used as tem-FMC)], which was drawn into the cylinder of a 1-cc tuber-
culin syringe. The solidified agarose plugs were incu- plate for a second round of 25 cycles of PCR amplification
[nested oligonucleotide primers 5*-TGACTCAAGCAT-bated at 507 for 48 hr in L-buffer (100 mM EDTA, 10 mM
Tris–HCl, pH 7.6, 20 mM NaCl), containing 1% sarkosyl CAGCTGCTACATG-3*, corresponding to nucleotides
9077–9053, and 5*-ATTCCGTGCAACACCGGAGCGG-and 1 mg/ml proteinase K (Boehringer Mannheim). The
plugs were then transferred to 11 TAE (Sambrook et al., ATC-3*, corresponding to nucleotides 130–154]. Amplifi-
cation products were cloned into plasmid pCRII using the1989), and low molecular weight species were electro-
eluted overnight at 1 V/cm. The plugs were next melted T/A Cloning kit (Invitrogen), and inserts were sequenced
using Sequenase Version 2.0 (USB).at 727 and agitated at the highest setting of a vortex
mixer (Vortex-Genie, Scientific Industries). Glycerol load- To amplify the host–U3 junction from cells infected
with molecularly cloned virus LV1-1KS1, Hirt pellet DNAing buffer was added, and the DNA was electrophoresed
at 1 V/cm through a 0.7% TAE-agarose (Bio-Rad) gel. (Hirt, 1967) was prepared from 51 105 SCP cells 18 hr
after infection. The DNA was digested with Sau3AI andDNA in the high molecular weight region of the gel (20
kb) was excised and electroeluted into dialysis tubing. circularized with T4 DNA ligase (IBI). To prevent amplifi-
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cation of the polypurine tract–U3 junction of the visna 3* carries a silent A to G transition at nucleotide 4304, creat-
ing a new SfaN1 site. In clone pVI-S83EF, the nucleotidesLTR, the ligation products were digested with HindIII.
One-third of the ligation product was used as template of integrase codon 83 encoding serine have been re-
placed with a hexanucleotide encoding glutamic acid-in 40 cycles of PCR amplification [oligonucleotide prim-
ers 5*-ATATAAGCTTGGATCCTAGTCATTTTCCAGGGT- phenylalanine (5*-TCA-3* to 5*-GAATTC-3*, correspond-
ing to nucleotides 4410 to 4412). The mutation also cre-AGG-3*, corresponding to nucleotides 8913–8894 plus a
16 nucleotide tail carrying a BamHI site, and 5*-ATATA- ates a new EcoRI site. In clone pVI-E154D, codons 153
through 155 have been replaced with a nonnucleotideAGCTTGGATCCGGGATTCGTTACTAATTCCG-3*, corre-
sponding to nucleotides 115–135 plus a 15 nucleotide sequence encoding a missense mutation substituting an
aspartic acid residue for a glutamic acid residue in codontail carrying a BamHI site]. Amplification products were
digested with BamHI and ligated into the BamHI-site of 154 and silent mutations in codons 153 and 155 (5*-
GTAGAGAGA-3* to 5*-GTCGATCGA-3*, corresponding topBluescriptKS/ (Stratagene). Inserts were sequenced
using Sequenase Version 2.0. nucleotides 4620 to 4628). The change also creates a
new PvuI site. In clone pVI-D52, a 156-bp in-frame dele-
Identification of the visna integrase gene tion was introduced, removing codons 145 through 196
(nucleotides 4596 to 4751).
The amino acid sequence of the pol open reading
Clone pVI-D216 was created by deleting the internal
frame of visna clone pLV1-1KS1 was aligned with that of
XmnI fragment from the insert of pUCVISKpnI using stan-
HIV-1 strain BH10 (Ratner et al., 1987) using the SS2
dard molecular techniques. The sequences brought to-
algorithm (Altschul and Erickson 1986) and the Dayhoff
gether by the deletion—the first two nucleotides of co-
cost matrix, as performed by the ALTSCHUL program
don 4 and the third nucleotide of codon 220—reconsti-
of the Molecular Biology Information Resource software
tute codon 220, thus effectively creating an in-frame
package (Baylor College of Medicine). The N-terminus
deletion of codons 4 through 219 (actual deletion of nu-
of visna virus integrase was inferred from the location of
cleotides 4175 to 4823).
the N-terminus of HIV-1 integrase (Lightfoote et al., 1986).
Visna integrase was identified as the C-terminal 281 Analysis of viral replication
amino acid residues of pol. The N-terminus is a tyrosine
residue previously identified as the second amino acid Reverse transcriptase assays were performed as de-
scribed (Goff et al., 1981). Culture medium supernatantsresidue of IN (Katzman and Sudol, 1994). Integrase amino
acid residues are numbered here accordingly. Eighty- were collected stored at -807 until used.
RNA in situ hybridization was performed as describedfour of these residues (30%) were found to be identical
between the two integrases, and conserved motifs could (Haase et al., 1984) using 35S-labeled double-stranded
probes. Visna virus-specific probe was synthesized frombe easily discerned.
the full-length proviral insert of pLV1-1KS1. As a heterolo-
Mutagenesis of visna integrase gous control probe, HIV-1-specific probe was synthe-
sized from the near-full-length proviral insert of pBH10
The integrase gene of the infectious proviral clone
(Ratner et al., 1987). To quantitate cells expressing visna
pLV1-1KS1 was mutated. The IN gene lies on a 4.6-kb
virus RNA, long exposure times were employed. Cells
KpnI–KpnI fragment. Mutations were first introduced into
harboring visna RNA were readily identified by a conflu-
pUCVISKpnI, which carries this fragment cloned into the
ence of silver grains over them. For each data point, 1000
KpnI site of plasmid pUC19. Following confirmation by
cells were randomly selected and scored as positive or
sequencing the mutants, the KpnI fragments were used
negative for visna RNA. Silver grains overlying cells were
to replace the cognate fragment of pLV1-1KS1 by stan-
counted at each data point to confirm that the number
dard molecular cloning techniques (Sambrook et al.,
of grains over cells scored as negative followed the ex-
1989). The presence of the mutations was then confirmed
pected Poisson distribution of background while the
in the final reconstituted proviral clones by analysis of
number of grains over cells scored as positive fell outside
restriction fragment length polymorphisms generated
this distribution.
during mutagenesis.
Clones pVI-64-Ochre, pVI-S83EF, pVI-E154D, and pVI- Nondividing SCP cells
D52 were generated by PCR overlap extension mutagen-
esis (Horton et al., 1989, Ho et al., 1989). The amplified SCP cells were blocked in G1 phase of the cell cycle
by holding them confluent in L-15 growth medium for atproducts were digested with XmnI, and the resulting
XmnI–XmnI fragment was used to replace the internal least 7 days and then exposing them to 3,000 rads of
gamma radiation in a Mark I 137Cs irradiator. To assessXmnI fragment of the pUCVISKpnI insert. pVI-64-Ochre
carries a C to T transition at nucleotide 4353 (as num- cell cycle stage by DNA content, cells were trypsinized,
fixed, and stained with propidium iodide (Coligan et al.,bered in Staskus et al., 1991) of visna, creating a non-
sense mutation at integrase codon 64. pVI-64-Ochre also 1993). DNA content was determined by flow cytometry
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using the FACStar system (Becton–Dickinson). Data shown) but in HMW DNA most of the signal in the South-
ern blot corresponding to the ends of viral DNA waswere analyzed with the LYSIS II software package (Bec-
ton–Dickinson). The profile of the irradiated cells was lost relative to the central fragment, and a previously
obscured smear became apparent (Fig. 1B). This pattern97% G1 phase and 3% S / G2 / M phases. To measure
passage through S phase of the cell cycle during the is consistent with random integration of the ends of viral
DNA. To substantiate this interpretation, we stripped theexperimental period, 0.5 mCi/ml [methyl-3H]thymidine (5
Ci/mmol, Amersham) was added to cultures in parallel blots and rehybridized them to a probe composed of the
left- and right-end BamHI fragments to show that theto the experimental cultures. Cells were trypsinized, spot-
ted on 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane-treated slides, air smear did correspond to integrated termini (Fig. 1B). Inte-
gration was first detectable between 4 and 16 hr of infec-dried, fixed in ethanol:acetic acid (3:1) for 20 min at room
temperature, and dehydrated in graduated ethanols. tion (data not shown) and increased thereafter (Fig. 1B).
A band slightly less than 2 kb in size, which also hybrid-Slides were dipped in NTB2 nuclear track emulsion, ex-
posed in the dark for 7 days, developed, and stained with ized with the BamHI end fragments, was an inconstant
feature of these blots and may represent a BamHI poly-hematoxylin and eosin. During the experimental period,
thymidine incorporation was seen in less than 1% of the morphism.
nuclei of irradiated cultures, whether or not they had
Sequence of host–provirus junctionsbeen infected with visna virus, indicating the irradiated
cells to have remained in G1 phase for the duration of
We examined integrated visna proviruses at the mo-
the experiment. The majority of cells in a dividing SCP
lecular level by sequencing clones of integration half-
culture (positive control) were seen to incorporate thymi-
sites amplified from visna-infected SCP cultures by
dine in their nuclei.
inverse PCR (Fig. 2). We examined 11 clones repre-
senting the host – U3 junction, 9 derived from cells in-
RESULTS
fected with strain 1514 (clones S215, S216, S219, S32,
S220, S222, S34, S36, and S38) and 2 derived fromAccumulation of integrated visna virus DNA during
cells infected with LV1-1KS1, a molecularly cloned vi-infection of primary sheep choroid plexus cultures
rus derived from strain 1514 (clones O224 and O132).
We found in synchronous infections of over 22 clones
Four of the 11 clones had lost the two terminal U3
of SCP cells, that 50–100 PFU of virus per cell were
nucleotides of visna DNA such that the invariant CA
produced and the cells lysed or fused to form multinucle-
dinucleotide adjoined host sequences (clones S215,
ated giant cells in accord with previously reported char-
S216, S219, and S32). In 6 of the 11 host – U3 junction
acterizations of productive infection of cultured SCP cells
clones, however, only one U3 nucleotide (clones S220,
(Haase et al., 1982). We looked in these productively
S222, S34, S36, S38, and O224) was lost, and no U3
infected cells for evidence of physical linkage of visna
nucleotides were lost in clone O132. Thus, in over
sequences to host cell sequences by Southern blotting
half of the host – U3 junction clones analyzed, the CA
of DNA extracted from SCP cultures at 0, 16, 40, or 64
dinucleotide did not directly abut host sequences. Of 4
hr following infection at a multiplicity of three plaque-
U5 – host junctions analyzed, all derived from infection
forming units per cell with visna virus strain 1514. Consis-
with strain 1514, 3 clones had lost two terminal U5
tent with previous findings (Harris et al., 1984), we de-
nucleotides (clones N11, N12, and N13), and one
tected high levels of primarily linear unintegrated viral
clone (N211) had lost only one U5 nucleotide.
DNA with a visna-virus-representative genomic probe hy-
bridized to unfractionated cellular DNA. We found, how- Mutagenesis of visna integrase
ever, that the signal attributable to unintegrated DNA
could be greatly reduced by rigorously purifying the high We identified the visna integrase gene and its con-
served amino acid residues by aligning the amino acidmolecular weight (HMW) fraction of cellular DNA. A sig-
nal consistent with integration of visna DNA, previously sequence of the visna pol open reading frame with
that of HIV-1. IN proteins exhibit a high degree of ho-obscured by the intensity of the unintegrated viral DNA
bands, then became visible in the region of the blot corre- mology at the level of amino acid sequence, and sev-
eral conserved motifs including the zinc finger-likesponding to the mobility of the bulk of the cellular DNA.
The hybridization signal in this HMW fraction was detect- HHCC motif (Johnson et al., 1986) and the catalytic
core D,D35E motif (Kulkosky et al., 1992) were easilyable early after infection and increased in intensity at
later times (Fig. 1A). identified. To test whether integrase function is dis-
pensable for visna replication, we introduced muta-To obtain additional evidence of integration, we di-
gested DNA from infected cells with BamHI, which tions into the integrase gene of molecularly cloned
virus LV1-1KS1 (Fig. 3). In pVI-64-Ochre, a nonsensecleaves linear unintegrated viral DNA at two sites to gen-
erate three fragments. These three fragments appeared mutation was introduced at codon 64, just upstream
of the D,D35E region. In pVI-S83EF the conserved ser-to be equimolar in unfractionated cellular DNA (data not
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FIG.1. Southern blotting analysis of visna virus DNA integration during infection of SCP cultures. (A) Undigested DNA extracted 0, 16, 40, or 64
hr after infection and hybridized with a genomic viral probe. Unfractionated total cellular DNA (left) and size-fractionated high molecular weight
DNA (right) were examined. The mobility of the bulk of the cellular DNA as judged by ethidium bromide staining is indicated. Gels were depurinated
prior to enhance transfer of high molecular weight species. Bands representing linear (arrowheads) and circular (arrows) forms of unintegrated
viral DNA are shown. (B) Top: map of BamHI recognition sites in visna DNA. Fragment sizes are indicated in kilobase pairs. Bottom: BamHI-digested
high molecular weight DNA extracted 0, 16, 40, or 64 hr after infection. The blot was hybridized with a genomic viral probe (left), then stripped and
rehybridized with a probe composed of the left-and right-end BamHI fragments of visna genomic DNA (right). Marker lanes contain the equivalent
of one copy per cell of visna genomic clone pLV1-1KS1 double-digested with SalI (which releases the linear unit genome) and BamHI. Fragments
generated by BamHI digestion are indicated (‘‘left,’’ ‘‘center,’’ ‘‘right’’).
ine at codon 83 was converted to a glutamic acid- wild-type viral DNA there were progressive cytopathic
effects characterized by formation of multinucleatedphenylalanine dipeptide. Alteration of the homologous
serine residue in other integrases has been shown to giant cells, stellate cells, and round refractile cells.
The cells died and by 2 weeks most of the monolayercause a dramatic diminution or total loss of pro-
cessing and strand transfer activity (Katz et al., 1992; was destroyed. In contrast, for each of the mutants,
the only cytopathic effect seen was an occasional mul-Leavitt et al., 1993), though not a loss of disintegration
activity (Leavitt et al., 1993). A change from serine to tinucleated giant cell. These monolayers remained
confluent and healthy looking for 30 days, the durationalanine at this residue has been reported to abolish
processing activity for the INs of HIV-1 and RSV (Katz of the experiment.
Tissue culture medium was sampled at various timeet al., 1992) but not that of HIV-2 (Van Gent et al., 1992).
In pVI-E154D, the terminal glutamic acid residue of points following transfection and tested for reverse
transcriptase activity (Fig. 4A). For wild-type virus, su-the D,D35E motif was converted to an aspartic acid
residue. Mutations affecting this residue have been pernatant reverse transcriptase activity began to rise
after 6 days, peaked at 10 days, and then fell coinci-shown to abolish processing, strand transfer, and dis-
integration in vitro (Drelich et al., 1993; Engelman and dent with lysis of the culture. For the mutants, there
was no increase in reverse transcriptase activityCraigie, 1992; Leavitt et al., 1993) and to be lethal
when introduced into the HIV-1 genome (LaFemina et above that of mock transfections. There was also no
evidence that mutant viruses were produced thatal., 1992; Shin et al., 1994; Cannon et al., 1994). In pVI-
D52, an in-frame deletion of 52 amino acid residues could spread in the culture. This was examined by
spotting transfected cells onto slides. After in situ hy-removes part of the D,D35E region. This deletion is
analogous to a deletion shown to be lethal to HIV-1 bridization, the cells were scored as positive or nega-
tive for viral RNA expression. Wild-type virus spread(Stevenson et al., 1990). In pVI-D216, a deletion en-
compasses 216 amino acid residues of IN including rapidly through the monolayers so that within 10 days
viral RNA was detectable in all of the cells. In culturesthe zinc finger-like HHCC motif and the D,D35E motif.
We transfected the mutated viral constructs and the transfected with mutant viral DNA, viral RNA was not
detected at any time point in more than 1.1% of cells.wild-type parent construct in triplicate into primary
SCP cultures. Typical of visna virus lytic replication Though the mutant viruses failed to propagate, viral
RNA was detectable in a small fraction of cells at each(Haase, 1975), in cell cultures transfected with the
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production as judged by supernatant reverse tran-
scriptase activity (Fig. 5). The infected irradiated cells
uniformly expressed high levels of visna virus RNA at
frequencies and levels indistinguishable from unirradi-
ated cells (data not shown). Mock-infected irradiated cul-
tures showed no cytopathic effect, no significant super-
natant reverse transcriptase activity, and no positive cells
by in situ hybridization.
DISCUSSION
It is clear from these findings that visna virus DNA
is integrated into cellular DNA. Harris et al. (1984) had
previously concluded that visna virus does not integrate
in the lytic and productive life cycle of this virus in cul-
tured SCP cells because they were unable to detect viral
DNA associated with high molecular weight cellular DNA
late in infection. With the gentler procedures we used to
separate high molecular weight DNA, and more sensitive
hybridization methods, we were able to detect viral DNA
in the high molecular weight fraction and determined that
the concentration of the ends of viral DNA molecules
relative to the middle of viral DNA decreased, consistent
with integration. Moreover, this association of viral with
host–cell DNA is by covalent linkage, as we could docu-
FIG. 2. Sequences of cloned visna–host junctions. Junctions ampli-
ment linkage of host–virus sequences in integration half-fied by inverse PCR from SCP cultures infected with visna virus strain
sites amplified by inverse PCR. We did document one1514 (clones N11, N12, N13, N211, S220, S222, S34, S36, S38, S32,
S215, S216, S219) or with molecular clone LV1-1KS1 (clones 0132, unusual feature of visna integration—the high frequency
0224) were cloned and sequenced. Viral sequences are shown in bold- of host–U3 junctions not defined by the conserved CA
face. Minus-strand sequence is shown for the host–U3 junction clones dinucleotide. It is possible that a terminal viral sequence
(e.g., the invariant CA dinucleotide is shown as its reverse complement
removed by processing is restored by an identical se-TG). Plus-strand sequence is shown for the U5–host junction clones.
quence at the host integration site. Imprecise cleavage
in U3 is an alternative explanation which contrasts with
time point examined. We interpret this as evidence
that mutant viral DNA had been successfully intro-
duced into the cells and could be transcribed.
Cell cycle and visna virus replication
These studies demonstrate that visna virus DNA is
integrated and integration is necessary for productive
infection of SCP cells. It follows that if cell division is
required prior to integration, as is the case for oncogenic
retroviruses, then cell division should be required for viral
replication. While we previously had shown that visna
virus replicates in quiescent cultures (Haase, 1975), we
more rigorously examined the requirement for cell divi-
sion by irradiating confluent primary SCP cultures with
3000 rads of gamma radiation. Under these conditions,
97% of cells were blocked in the G1 phase of the cell
cycle and fewer than 1% progressed through S phase
FIG. 3. Schematic representation of IN proteins. The 281-amino-acidduring the course of the experiment. Irradiated cultures
wild-type protein is diagrammed at the top, with the conserved zincof SCP cells and unirradiated cultures infected at a multi-
finger-like domain (‘‘HHCC’’) and the catalytic domain (‘‘D,D35E’’)
plicity of 3 plaque forming units per cell with visna virus marked. The expected IN proteins of the integrase mutants are shown
strain 1514 developed cytopathic effects characteristic in comparison below, with changes marked by amino acid residue
number.of visna virus infection and showed high levels of virus
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FIG. 4. Infectivity of wild-type and mutant visna constructs. SCP cultures were transfected with wild-type visna molecular clone pLV1-1KS1 or
with one of a series of derived clones harboring mutations in integrase. Mock transfections were performed in parallel. (A) Supernatant reverse
transcriptase activity. Culture supernatants were collected at various times after transfection. Each point represents the mean value from three
transfections, with standard error indicated (bars). Data are from transfections of pLV1-1KS1 (open circles); PVI-E154D (closed circles); pVI-64-
Ochre, pVI-S83EF, pVI-E154D, pVI-D52, pVI-D216, and mock transfections (open squares). (B) RNA expression at a single cell level of analysis. RNA
in situ hybridization was performed on cells scraped from transfected monolayers at various time points. For each data point, 1000 cells were
scored for visna expression, and the percentage of positive cells is plotted. The transfections represented are pLV1-1KS1 (open circles); PVI-E154D
(closed circles); pVI-D52 (diamonds); pVI-D216 (filled squares); pVI-64-Ochre, pVI-S83EF, pVI-E154D, and mock transfections (open squares).
the reported fidelity of processing of visna IN in vitro visna integrase mutations may affect functions other than
(Katzman and Sudol, 1994). integration, clone pVI-D52 has a mutation analogous to
Visna virus may also not be an exception to the general a mutation in HIV-1 that specifically blocks integration
rule that integration is an obligatory step in the retrovirus (Stevenson et al., 1990). This is also true for the conserva-
life cycle. The conclusion that integration is obligatory for tive change in clone pVI-E154D (LaFemina et al., 1992;
productive infection rests on the analysis of replication of Shin et al., 1994; Cannon et al., 1994).
viruses with mutations in IN. While some of these in the The ability of visna virus to replicate in irradiated cells
is additional evidence of a distinctive characteristic of
lentivirus replication. There is evidence that oncogenic
retroviruses only replicate in dividing cells, presumably
because preintegration complexes cannot enter the nu-
cleus until the nuclear membrane undergoes dissolution
at mitosis (Humphries and Temin, 1972, 1974; Roe et al.,
1993; Lewis and Emerman, 1994). The human lentivirus
HIV-1 can replicate in nondividing cells because its pre-
integration complex can gain access to the nucleus at
any point in the cell cycle in an ATP-dependent process
(Langhoff et al., 1991; Weinberg et al., 1991; Lewis et al.,
1992; Bukrinsky et al., 1992; Lewis and Emerman, 1994;
Stevenson et al., 1995). It should therefore be possible
to design visna virus-based vectors for transfer and ex-
pression of genes in populations of nondividing cells
as has been achieved recently for HIV-1 (Naldini et al.,
1996).
FIG. 5. Visna virus infection of nondividing cells. SCP cultures g-
irradiated with 3000 rads (closed circles) and unirradiated SCP cultures
(open circles) were infected with visna virus strain 1514. Culture super-
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